
We are
Displaying this week

n lino of the latest shndes in heavy suitings consisting of

BROADCLOTHS,
MELTONS,

VICUNAS,
KERSEYS,

OCEAN SERGES.
TIicbo nre tlio goods from which tho swelleBt tailor gown?, jackets

nnil wrapH 6f nil kinds arc being made for Fall and Winter wear. See
Kuat window display.

Ladies' Separate Skirts.
Silk and Wool Waists.

Ladies' Separate Skirts in Homesnnn, Brilliant! ne, Cheviots, Storm
Serges, Broadcloth, Scotch TweedB and English Covert cloths. All tailor-mad- e

and finished in superior style, ranging in price from $2.25 up.

LndlBs' Crepon DreBB SkirtB, $4 50 to $10.50.

Ladies' Cloth WaisiB in black and colors, full assortment of sizes at
special low prices.

Ladles' BInck Satin Waists, $5.00 and $7.00.

Ladies' Wool WaistB, colors black, blue, red nnd green, $2.00, $2.50
and $!!.00.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures.

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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Telephone No. 1.

Oysters
. .

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

lloslyn ecu) , $0.00 i ton, delivered.
Stadelmnn Commission Co., 'phone
'.'3.'). . 14-2- w

Tlioro will be nn ndjourned meeting of

tin cuineil tonight at tho recorder's
oiTut, and u special meeting of the board
ot fire delegates at the city 1) nil.

Sir Henry 'Irving nnd Miss Ellen
Terry, with their full company, tailed
for tho United States Sunday morning
nnil uro due in New York on the 25th or
2 i h.

William Wallace Thnyer,
of Orison and ex-chi- justice of the
stu'o supremo court, died at his home at
Woodstock at 8 o'clock Sunday morning
of cerebral congestion.

Yesterday noon ho wrs Bleeping nR

quietly us a child on n sidewalk on Third
Htn ot when .Marshal IIugheB came along.
To'Iny ho bbwh wood in the jail yard, all
b'cuuso ho had money for whittkey, but
no' to pay his fine.

The agent for "A Breezy Time" must
have been in tlio'city Inst night, an tho
billn which now cover the bill boards
imlifito. If it is as lively na its fore-Tinn- er

it must be a good one, but we'll
fl.id out Monday night at tho Vogt.

Dr. Ituss, ouo of Portland's prominent
duutists, has bought Dr. Tuckinon'e
ollicu, in tho Vogt building. His work
it first-clas- s nnd' prices reasonable. Gold
tooth crownB and bridge work a specialty.
Tooth filled nnd extracted painless. 12

Mrs. S. French will entertain the
ladies of the Good Intent Society to-

morrow nftcrnoon at her homo on the
comer of Fourth and Union streets. All
mouthers of tho society and ladies of
the Methodist congregation are cordially
invited to bo present.

October promises to keep up its record
in Wasco county of having the most
marriages of any month in tho yrar.hav-hi- g

inndo a good start. A joung man's
fancy may turn to thoughts of love in
tho spring, but it takes until October to
Kuttnough money to launch out uron
tlio sen of matrimony.

Tlio Shamrock by this time lias surely
changed Its color from green to blue. In
the rrc3 today she had the misfortune to
break down and at lust accounts the
Columbia was playing Hall Columbia
with Ikt. As aculdouli, to usoacluug
phrase, cut no ice, the race wlllglu be

Kln' the Shamrock.
Tomorrow at the home of her parents

n Seattle, Laura Dell (better known to
her Dalles friends M"Dot") McFarland

Pease & Mays

will be married to Mr. T. A. Tripp, a
highly respected Seattle young man.
"Pot" was brought up in The Dalles,
and her friends here who are interested
in her future welfare extend their best
wishes.

On Thursday evening at 7:30 Temple
Lodge A. O. U. W. will have work in
both degrees. The new screen work will
be used and all members are invited to
attend. Visiting brethren welcome.

Have you Binoked n clear Filipino
cigar made from the finest selected to-bn-

which I captured on the Isle of
Luzon? If not, you aro behind the
times, as I have only a few High-Li- fe

cigars left going at 15 centB upiece, 2

for 25 cents, or $2.50for a box of 25.
Remember that the High-Li- fe cigar ie

made from the very best Filipino tobacco.
Factory No. 105, next to Baldwin saloon
on Union St. Ben Ulrich.Manf. 14 lwk

Mrs. Morgan's etudio is a favorite re-

sort for the ladies these days. She has
so many beautiful designs in fancy work
and art and they are all the latest fad.
This morning she received a number of
sofa pillows, which will take every lady's
eye, particularly the "daiey" designe.
Tho colored photographs, which are de-

cidedly new, nre another thing that i6

causing a sensation now. Mrs. Morgan
lias learned the process and they will
make beautiful presen c.

All transcontinental lines hnvo ad
vanced west-boun- d freight rates on As-

iatic trnfllu via Pacific coast ports. The
advance amounts to 25 per cent. East-bou- nd

rates from the Pacific coast on
Asiatic freight will donbtleeB bo ad-

vanced in like proportion by agreement
of the Bteumshlp companies, which have
east-bou- nd shipments in charge. The
Northern Pacific, Great Northern, Atchi-
son, Topeku & San to Fe, Canadian Pa-

cific nnd Southern Pacific are parties to
this agreement.

Thos3 who desire to take instructions
in dancing will now have an opportunity.
Messrs. A. Sandvig and H. P. McCord,
who have had a successful class in Baker
City, tire now in the city for the purpose
of organizing a class. They will engage
tho Baldwin nnd give instruction Tues-

day nights and soirees on Friday nights.
They are very gentlemanly appearing
nnd will no doubt secure a large class,
as Dalles people who formerly resided
in Baker City nro willing to vouch for
their excellency as teachers.

Mr. John Busiok returned from the
Lowiston country the first of the week,
whore he had been to look nfter a new
sheep range.. Ho found a regular para-

dise for sheep and cattle along the
Snake, Salmon nnd Clear Water rivers.
It is tho finest range on enrth, but has
not boon extensively utilized as yet
owing to the fact that the millions of

acres of unsurveyed land which com-

prise it are hemmed In on ull sides by

the high mountains, over which all sup-

plies must be carried by pack mules.-Heppne- r

Times.

Earl Sanders returned this morning

from Arlington, where he delivered his

lecture on his experience in the Philip-

pines. Earl reports splendid success at

Hot Only Our THE GENUINEWay
I: Wilson Air-Tig- ht fieatei

OUTSIDE DRAFT LiIE THIS:

But Our Suits
4

That's what makes this special sale of Men's suits
of so much importance. You know before you see
them that every suit is a Wonderful Bargain
must be bo to bo in our stock must boa popular stylo
to be in the sale now for it is a clearance sale of odd
sizes. It isn't fair to the values to class these with
anybody else's. They were better than any when at
the regular prices. It's a chance you never get any-
where but hero. Just think, in mid-seas- on only, all
winter before you to have the good of 'em.

Single and double breasted, plain blue and black
serges and cheviots, fancy worsted, tweeds, whipcords.

There are none worth less than $12.00, some worth
up to $18.00. The choice

FOR ONE

95
We carry the largest stock of Overcoats and Top-

coats in Eastern Oregon. Ask to see our Warmback
Ulster. See Window.

every place which he iiaB visited, nnd
very flittering reports are found in the
various newspapers of those ton jib. We
are pleused that eupcpeb has attended
his efforts, for his obj-- ct is a commend-
able one, and as a result of his lectures
he will ba able to enter the university
at Eugene. He will leave tomorrow or
Thursday, and we wish him that suc-

cess in his pursuit of a good education
which his energy surely betokens.

It always seems natural to have John
Cradlebaugh step into the Ciiiionicle
office with his ready wit and jest, and
n line of poetry which fltB every
little occurrence. So yeBterday after-
noon the force was glad to greet him
fresh from the Greenhorn country, but
with no trace of the Greenhorn about
him, save perhaps a rougher hand
than penned the well written articles
for this family journal, and as he says,
informed the unsuspecting people that
"Sarah Maria Everly is visiting friends
in Pumpkinville." He tells us winter
set in in the mining region some time
eincu end they had fifteen inches of
snow when he left and it was still snow-
ing.

The meeting nt the club parlors hist
night reeulted in the dancing club being
a sure go. To provo that it is to out-

distance any previous eocinl move it was

named "Columbia Dancing Club."
With over sixty members its prospectB
are certainly bright. The first party
will bo given Thursday evening at tho
Baldwin, nnd two parties a month will
follow, continuing until April, making n

series of twelve dances. Prof. Birg-fel- d

and Miss Schmidt will furnish
music, which assures those who attend
satisfaction in that line. An executive
committee, c insisting of Mr. J. C. Hos-tetle- r,

A. L. Gude and Grant Mays, will
have charge of nil business connected
with tho club. Those purties will as-

sure lovers of daucing, who are so fortu-
nate as to belong, n good, time during
the long winter mouths.

Tho League of Americm Sportsmen
will hold u meeting tonight in Sehon-no- 's

hall, commencing at I) o'clock.
Few understand the purpose of this
oignnisiitlon,. which to us eeems a
worthy one and should receive tlio co-

operation of all sportsmen. Its object is

the protection of game and game fishes;
the song, insectivorous and other Inno-
cent birds, not classed us game birds. Its
prime object is to enforce game laws,
and to foster in the minds of the people
a love of nature and nature's works. It
is opposod to excessive slaughter of
game and fish under the name of sport.
They pledge themselves to work for the
education of the public, and especially
the boys, along tho linos indicated. So
we say an organization witli such object
in view is a good oue in a Community.
Would there were more such,

Talk about u breezy time! Well, we
had it last evening for a few hours. One
of the fiercest storm si The Dalles has
evor experienced this time of the year
kept things on tho move for h time and
almost lifted people off of their feet. It
moved with a velocity of fifty miles an

WEEK.

hour for a time, and forty miles an hour
for about an hour and a half. The tall
poplars bowed their heads condescend-
ingly and looked ns if they might snaD.
When tho Daljes City came in at Gall
feared she would have difficulty landing,
but at the second attempt she was all
right. The wind was terrific all day on
the river. Out in the country it was
even worse than in the city. Telephone
wires every place were out of gear this
morning and kept a force busy most of
the day repairing crossed wires in town.
But the storm didn't last long and today
it has been fairly quiet. No doubt No. 1

has encountered some Band, however, as
she is four hours late.

Our energetic school superintendent,
C. L. Gilbert, left yesterday for the
Antelope section, where ho goes to look
after the interests of the schools in the
county. Now that he is ab6eut from the
city, we can say what we pleaee behind
his back and he can't object. What the
CnnoxicLK wishes to Eay is that the
county is to be congratulated on the
splendid manner in which Mr. Gilbert
is filling this very important office. In
spite of misfortune in the way' of sick-

ness, he has kept every department of
his work up to the top notch, and the
schools of the county were never in so
flourishing a condition. One result of
his labors is seen in the school libraries
which nre being placed in every district
school. The influence of a good library
in n country school cannot be over esti-

mated. While city boys and girls are
running here and there at night, the
country lads and lasses are devoui iug
every word in every book in tho library.
And tills is but one of the many good
results from his excellent work among
tho schools.

Don't, IIiik IIih '1'liouo.

It is peculiar how many different ways
there are that infectious diseases uie
nourished. Receiving contagion In let-

ters or by direct c imuiurncatlon is a
common occurrence, but it seems almost
ridiculous that microbes can bo bred in
telephones. Of course tho microbes ate
not transmitted through tho wires, us,
for instance, an individual altlicted with
smallpox at one end of the 'phone could
inoculate a perfectly well friend at tho
other end. The process may be thus
explained : The aperture through which
a man speaks when uein,' the wire Ib so
Email that one's involuntary habit is to
get as close as possible to the instrument,
and to almost toucli tho lips to the
transmitter. Then, according to the
doctors, people who have throat and
lung diseases are likely to deposit their
own particular breed of microbes within
the delicate instrument, thero to He in
wait for whoever comes afterward, Bnd
to spread their noisome tribe among
healthy folks. It may bo well that some
consideration be given this matter by
those who everlastingly hug tlio 'phone.
At any rate, sanitation in 'phones would
not be a bad tiling.

Clarke & Fa Ik have a full and com-

plete line of house, carriage, wagon and
barn paints manufactured by James E,
Pitton, of Milwaukee, Wiecousin.
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Thero are other AIR-TfGH- TS, but none that equal
tho WILSON.

....SOLD ONLY BY....

JrTAYS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
xixita vi Tiynri TAjmr-ta- r iir.iy.-T'.t- y

"Harmony"

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAND MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, -

VEOVL.K YOU A 1. 1. KNOW.

C. II. Southern and wife are in from
Boyd today.

J. W. Osborne and family came down
yesterday from Arlington.

Simeon Bolton left on this morning's
stage bound for Goldundale.

W. J. Harris, a prominent mining
man from Spokane, is registered at the
Umatilla.

Mrs. H. F. Woodcock and son, of
Wauiic, left on this morning's boat for
Portland.

Mr. ana Mrs. W. H. Crawford, of
Centerville, left this morning for the
metropolis.

Miss Clara Nickelsen, who has been
visiting in Portland, returned on the
Dalles City last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Hill, of Dry
Hollow, were passengers on the boat
this morning hound for Portland.

Mrs. Carrie Johnston, whose home is
now in San Francisco, came upon lust
night's train, and Is visiting friends
here.

Rev. G. Rathing returned home this
morning, having been called to Garfield,
Wash., on account of the illness ana
death of his brother.

Elder and Mrs. W. B. Clifton and
Elder C. P. Bailey and wife left m this
moinlnu's bout to attend the Baptist
convention in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Couto and Mr.
and Mrs. It. A. Byikett cniuu over from
tlio Trout Luke country yesterday and
are visitors in our city today.

Miss Nellie Mclnnis, who Inn spent a
week in Portland, returned home last
night und has again resumed her duties
in the office of tlio Waeco Warehouse.

H. Dlchteniniiller came up from his
place at Mosier yesterday and spent the
day in town. Ho la ulwnys in good
humor and ready for u joke, nnd his
visits to our olllv'o are ulways welcome.

Mrs. Leslie ButW, who cniuo down
front Skogway laftVednesday and has
been visiting iiiCVntraliii and Portland,
cumu nil on last night's train and is tho
guest of her son, Truman.

Mr. and Mrs. MacAlllster arrived
homo on last night's train. Mrs. Mac-
Alllster has been absent for three weeks
visiting in Minnesota, where sho says
they are having winter; but not they
alone, for she encountered snow after
sho reached Oregon, and at Helena,
Mont,, they aro sleighing.

Vard McFHrlnnd and wife were pas-
sengers on the Dalles City lust evening,
returning to Portland today. Vard is
now in the drug business at Juneau,
Alaska, and huving had a seige of ty-

phoid fever, made the trip to Portland
to recuperate. With his wife, ho Iiah
spent ten days at White Salmon and
came up last evening to see his grand-
mother, Mrs. Eliza McFurland, and
other relatives,

Use Clarke & Falk's Rosafoam for the
teeth.

Cllhiskey.

4

The Dalles. Or.
Natwsfc

A I'llKlltful lllumlrr
Will often anise a horrible burn,

Ecald.cntor bru'se. Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, the best in the world, will kill
the pain and promptly heal it. Cures
old sore?, fever sores, ulcers, bolls.corns,
felons and all skin truption?. Best pilo
cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold by Blakeley &

Houghton, druggists. 1

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
cough?, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded.
25 cts. and 50 cts. Blakeley A Houghton
.Druggists.

Kodol Dyspepsii Cure is a scientific
compound having the endorsement of

eminent physicians and the medical
press It "diesis what ynu eul" and
positively cures dvspepMa. M. A. Ketron,
Bloomingdab', Teun., says it fined him
of iudigeHtnn of ten years' standing.
Butler Drug Co.

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavlnRS, corn cobs,
hay or poat.

..oo.Q.oo.- -

Construction -- Thl l mi nlr
tight lioiilor of Urn vnl lii'ot stool
Olio: it 1ms CAST 1UO.N I.ININtitf,
iniikfiiK It iliimlilo; uNii Ims (rout
(tvil iliHir, ciiiil top mill liotloiu unit
oriitiiiioiitul ulnu with tuMitlo
cover iiiiiloiiuiilh,

Nickeling It Ims iitckoloil urn,
liiiino iluto noil foot riilU. Wo liuvo u
coiiiploto .lu'U n( iliem on tiiiinl,
i'hIIiiiiiI tie our etook W(uro liuj liitf
vUcwIivre,

Dlaier & Benton


